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The importance of including patient preferences in decisions regarding their care has received increased emphasis over recent
years. Medical informatics can play an important role in improving patient-centered care by developing decision support systems to
support the inclusion of patient preferences in clinical decision making. However, development of such systems is a complex task
that requires the integration of knowledge from four major research areas: (1) the clinical domain, for understanding of the decision
problem, (2) decision science and research on shared decision making, to provide the theoretical underpinnings and techniques for
eliciting patient preferences; (3) medical informatics, to provide the technology and algorithms for the collection, processing,
structure, presentation and integration of patient preferences into patient care; and (4) organizational knowledge, to adapt the
decision support system to the practices and work ﬂows of clinicians and the organizational and professional context of the clinical
practice settings. This paper describes a conceptual model comprising eight key components that are important to be considered in
the development, implementation, and evaluation of decision support systems for shared decision making in patient care. The
example of CHOICE, a decision support system to assist nurses in eliciting and integrating rehabilitation patients preferences for
functional performance in patient care is used to illustrate the eight components.
 2003 Elsevier Science (USA). All rights reserved.
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Evidence-based patient care and shared decision
making (SDM) have, at least in theory, been adopted as
models for good clinical practice [1,2]. There is an in-
creasing awareness that an important piece of evidence
to support clinical decision making is missing in the
absence of patients perspectives of their health prob-
lems and preferences for treatment and care. Without
systems in place to facilitate SDM as part of clinical
practice it is diﬃcult to include patients perspectives,
values, and preferences into patient care. The need to
make patient preferences for health care decisions and* Corresponding author. Fax: +47-23-07-54-50.
E-mail address: cornelia.ruland@rikshospitalet.no (C.M. Ruland).
1532-0464/02/$ - see front matter  2003 Elsevier Science (USA). All rights
doi:10.1016/S1532-0464(03)00037-6clinical outcomes explicit is one of the key elements in
integrating SDM into clinical practice.
Developing support systems for SDM is a complex
task. Such systems need to provide clinicians with
knowledge about health problems associated with a
patients illness or health condition and intervention/
treatment options with associated beneﬁts and risks,
methods for preference elicitation; and mechanisms
whereby patients preferences are systematically inte-
grated into patient care and communicated among care
providers. To be truly useful, such systems need also be
acceptable to clinicians and easily applicable in clinical
practice; and should demonstrate evidence of improving
clinical decision making and patient outcomes from the
perspective of patients. Therefore, the development of
such systems requires the integration of knowledge fromreserved.
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the decision problem, e.g., coronary artery disease and
associated problems, available treatment options and
their potential beneﬁts and harms while considering
patients individual risk factors and comorbidities, (2)
decision science and research on shared decision making
to provide the theoretical underpinnings and techniques
for eliciting patient preferences; (3) medical informatics,
to provide the technology and algorithms for the col-
lection, processing, structure, presentation, and inte-
gration of clinical evidence with information about
patient preferences into patient care; and (4) organiza-
tional knowledge, to adapt the system to the practices
and work ﬂows of clinicians and the organizational and
professional context of the setting where such systems
are intended to be used.
To assist researchers and developers in the develop-
ment of support systems for shared decision making and
preference-based patient care the purpose of this paper
is to describe a conceptual model comprising eight key
components that need to be carefully addressed to suc-
cessfully develop, implement, and evaluate such systems.
Creating better Health Outcomes by Improving Com-
munication about patients Expectations (CHOICE), a
decision support system for SDM to assist nurses in
eliciting rehabilitation patients preferences for func-
tional performance at the bedside and integrating them
into patient care, is used to illustrate the components of
the model.
1.1. Support systems for shared decision making
Over recent years, there has been a rapid develop-
ment of models, methods, and evaluative strategies for
eliciting patient preferences and SDM [3]. The concept
of patient preferences capitalizes on the need to modify
treatment and care to the particular values and experi-
ences of the individual. In the clinical, health services,
and methodological literature, terms like evidence-in-
formed patient choice [1] and shared decision making
are used to describe this process of involving patients, in
appropriate ways, in making treatment or screening
decisions that are informed by the best available evi-
dence about available options, potential beneﬁts and
harms, and that consider patient preferences [3–6]. Pa-
tient preferences can be deﬁned as the appraisal by an
individual regarding the relative desirability of entities,
such as health states, treatment, outcomes of treatment/
care, or other aspects of health or health care [7]. There
are two major types of systems to support SDM that
include the elicitation of patient preferences: (1) systems
that are primarily designed to assist patients in diﬃcult
decisions and that are usually referred to as decision aids
(DAs), and (2) support systems that are designed to
assist clinicians in including patient preferences into ill-
ness management.The primary purpose of DAs is to help people make
speciﬁc and deliberate choices among options by pro-
viding (at a minimum) information on the options and
outcomes relevant to the persons health status [8].
Factors that should be considered in a treatment/
screening decision are outlined, often in the context of
the individual patients characteristics. DAs are meant
to be adjuncts to clinicians counseling, so that patients
can understand the probable beneﬁts and risk of treat-
ment options, consider the values they place on beneﬁts
versus risks or health outcomes, and participate actively
with their clinician in selecting treatments that best ad-
dress the patients individual values and needs [4,6].
Studies evaluating DAs have reported higher scores on
cognitive functioning and social support [9], more active
and satisfying participation in decision making [4], bet-
ter scores on general health perceptions and physical
functioning [10], improved knowledge, and reduced de-
cisional conﬂict [5,11].
DAs diﬀer from the traditional patient education
programs that primarily provide information, advice
and support with regard to already prescribed treatment
[4]. DAs are appropriate when decisions are diﬃcult,
e.g., under conditions where more than one treatment
alternative is available, when outcomes are uncertain or
there are major diﬀerences in outcomes or complica-
tions, when decisions require making trade-oﬀs between
near and long-term outcomes, when a choice can result
in a small chance of a grave outcome [12] or the values
for the beneﬁts relative to the risks are more variable or
unknown [6,13]. Also, DAs are useful in situations
where patients may be very risk averse or attach unusual
importance to certain possible outcomes. In contrast,
treating a patient with urinary tract infection with an-
tibiotics is the recommended treatment with no other
equally eﬀective alternative that is anticipated and
wanted by most patients [14]. In these kinds of more
straight forward, less problematic decisions there is no
need to employ a DA.
However, DAs have been primarily conﬁned to the
relatively narrow segment of decisions about single epi-
sodes of screening/treatment choices. Only recently sys-
tems have been developed that assist clinicians in eliciting
and integrating patient preferences into the processes
of illness management over time [15,16]. These types of
systems are particularly relevant because a large part of
health care is directed toward management of chronic
illness that often aﬀect multiple, value-laden dimensions
of patients personal lives. CHOICE is such a decision
support system that is used as a case illustration in this
paper and is brieﬂy described in the following.
1.2. CHOICE
CHOICE for rehabilitation patients is a decision sup-
port system to assist clinicians in eliciting and integrating
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tient care. It includes 14 dimensions of functional per-
formance that are necessary for a person to perform
physical, psychological, social and occupational activi-
ties in the normal course of their lives to meet basic
needs, fulﬁll usual roles and maintain their health
and well-being [17,18]. Examples include mobility, rest
and activity, pain management, as well as management
of medications and treatments, and adjustments to
life-style changes.
Running on a Palm Pilot computer, CHOICE has
been evaluated in two clinical studies in rehabilitation
and acute care for the elderly settings [16,19]. The two
trials demonstrated signiﬁcantly higher congruence be-
tween nursing care and patient preferences and better
outcomes of preference achievement and functional
status when CHOICE was used [19,20].
Recently a new CHOICE module for cancer patients,
which content is based on a thorough review of the lit-
erature on symptoms, problems and symptom manage-
ment in cancer patients and oncology expert focus  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
 
  
 
 
Fig. 1. Key components for development, implementation, and eval-
uation of support systems for shared decision making and preference-
based patient care.
Table 1
Illustration of model components with CHOICE application
Model component CHOICE
1 Identify the clinical decision problem To determine the relative im
2 Deﬁne the purpose, users, and clinical
context
Purpose: elicit and select pa
improve congruence betwee
Users: nurses at bedside wi
Clinical context: rehabilitat
3 Deﬁne the dimensions of the decision
problem
14 Dimensions of functiona
empirical data
4 Select a measurement technique for
eliciting patient preferences
Patients rate the relative im
scales
5 Validate measurement technique Discriminant validity; test-
construct validity, discrimin
measures: SG, VAS and SF
6 Determine the application platform Handheld computer (palm-
7 Address practice implementation
issues
Time requirements, integra
8 Identify outcome measures and
methods for outcome evaluation
Outcomes measured: functio
between patient preferences
Methods: clinical trialgroups, was tested among 56 outpatients undergoing
cancer treatment [15]. There was signiﬁcantly greater
congruence between patients self-assessed symptoms
and functional problems and those discussed with their
clinicians in the experimental group where clinicians had
assessment outputs available for treatment and care
planning. CHOICEs received high scores on ease of use
and usefulness by patients [15]. Thus there is beginning
cumulative evidence that support systems for SDM in
preference-based illness management can be an eﬀective
and feasible strategy to improve patient-centered care
and outcomes.2. The model
The model for development, implementation, and
evaluation of support systems for shared decision
making is shown in Fig. 1. Table 1 summarizes the key
components in the model and illustrates the components
as implemented in CHOICE.
2.1. Step 1. Identify the clinical decision problem
Patients and clinicians can face a variety of diﬃcult
decisions. The elicitation of patient preferences becomes
important when deliberation is needed because out-
comes are uncertain, when clinicians need to pay at-
tention to individual circumstances, when patients
values are variable and unknown, and the decision in-
volves making value judgments [21,22]. The ﬁrst step in
developing support systems for SDM is to clearly
identify the clinical decision problem and conﬁrm that
elicitation of patient preferences is important for the
problem. SDM tools can be designed to provide supportportance of functional performance dimensions to patients
tients preferences for functional performance as care priorities;
n patient preferences, patient care and outcomes
th their patients
ion settings
l performance, starting with a conceptual model and reﬁning it with
portance of discrete functional performance dimensions on rating
retest reliability. Methods used in ongoing clinical trial: test-retest,
ant validity and convergent validity on three types of preference
-36 derived utility scores
pilot) for bedside use
tion into existing work ﬂow, ease of use, perceived usefulness
nal status, preference achievement, patient satisfaction, congruence
and patient care
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ﬁcult treatment choice is to be made, e.g., whether or not
to choose lumpectomy or mastectomy for treatment of
breast cancer [23], or whether or not to start postmen-
opausal hormone therapy [22]. To support these types of
decisions, tailored information about the options and
outcomes relevant to a persons health status can be
provided, and patients can be asked to explicitly con-
sider the personal importance they place on various
aspects of their health [24]. Other strategies may include
explicit value clariﬁcation exercises to identify the rela-
tive desirability of options and associated outcomes,
providing information on the disease/condition, and
probabilities of outcomes tailored to a persons health
risk factors. The system can help patients consider
beneﬁts and potential harms associated with each
treatment/intervention option and to identify the
tradeoﬀs they will need to make in choosing one alter-
native above the other. In this manner a treatment/in-
tervention decision that is most consistent with patient
preferences can be identiﬁed. As a consequence, there
may be a better congruence between patients prefer-
ences and the choice of treatment [6,22].
However, DAs for treatment decisions are designed
for use at distinct decision points where patients and
clinicians are faced with an ‘‘either–or’’ type of choice
of selecting one treatment over one or more others,
trading-oﬀ potential beneﬁts and harms. Yet clinicians
often encounter situations where a major task is not
how to select one treatment versus another, but how
to simultaneously attend to multiple problems in a
manner that gives priority to those that matter most
to the patient, which may change over time along
with changes in patients symptom and health status.
This is often the case in management of chronic ill-
ness that are associated with multiple, complex
symptoms and functional problems for patients, and
that clinicians need to attend to simultaneously. For
example, a patient may suﬀer from acute stroke that
causes impaired functioning, involving loss of coordi-
nation skill and problems eating; he/she may be at
risk for falling, may have problems dressing, may be
worried how he/she will be able to manage at home
with three ﬂights of stairs, or will be able to return
home at all. It is these types of problems that are
experienced and valued diﬀerently by individual pa-
tients. Support systems for patient preference-based
illness management are, therefore, somewhat diﬀerent
from those designed to assist in making treatment
choices. They provide patients and clinicians with the
salient symptoms and problems associated with a
speciﬁc health condition based on clinical evidence,
and a method for helping patients to establish the
importance they place on their problems and out-
comes. As noted in Table 1, it was for these uses that
CHOICE was developed.2.2. Step 2. Deﬁne the purpose, users, and clinical context
The next step is to clearly identify the systems
purpose. There should be a need for the system that
justiﬁes the eﬀorts and resources for developing it.
Also, it is important to view the decision problem
from the correct perspective, model it in a speciﬁc
context at the appropriate level of detail and com-
plexity, and frame the problem in the relevant time
horizon.
For CHOICE, the purpose was deﬁned as follows: (1)
to assist nurses in rehabilitation settings in the clariﬁ-
cation of patients preferences for dimensions of func-
tional performance; (2) process and display structured
information about patient preferences in a clinically
useful format; and (3) provide a benchmark for evalu-
ating congruence between patients preferences and
achieved functional performance as outcomes of care.
The need for CHOICE was justiﬁed by the complexity
of functional performance problems in rehabilitation
patients, its many dimensions, its value-sensitivity, and
the frequency with which it is encountered in clinical
practice.
Before developing a new system a thorough liter-
ature review should be done to ascertain that similar
support is not already available. If other DAs have
been developed for the same clinical problem the
development of another, similar system may not be
justiﬁed. One needs also to address how patients and/
or clinicians would beneﬁt from the system. Achiev-
ing intended beneﬁts is crucial for the success of an
support system, and expected beneﬁts should be
carefully deﬁned and integrated into the design from
the very onset of the systems development [25]. Ex-
amples of beneﬁts may be that choices are based on
better knowledge of options, beneﬁts and risk, more
realistic expectations and personal values; reduced
decisional conﬂict; that patients are more satisﬁed
with treatment; or achieve better health related
quality of life.
Other important questions are: Who will be the
users of the system? Are these patients, clinicians or
both? Who is the target patient population? For ex-
ample: does the DA only apply to patients with par-
ticular diagnoses and age ranges? What is the clinical
context? Is the system intended to be used in outpa-
tient or inpatient settings or in patients homes? While
not exhaustive, the above questions represent the types
of considerations that are required. Answers to such
questions have important consequences for the design
of the system, how human factor issues should be
addressed, for the acquisition and integration of
preference data with other clinical information in the
electronic health record and the manner in with an
innovation such as a SDM tool can be implemented
in busy clinical units.
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A system to support SDM needs to clearly present the
salient dimensions, or attributes, of the decision prob-
lem for which patient preferences are elicited. Which
dimensions to include and how they should be con-
structed, again, depends on the clinical context. For
example, if the purpose is to elicit patient preferences for
treatment options, the system needs to present the
available options, and the likelihood of beneﬁts and
potential harms associated with each option based on
research-based evidence. If the purpose is to elicit pref-
erences for health states, the salient dimensions of the
health state need to be identiﬁed. Patient preferences can
be elicited for health states that combine several symp-
toms/health problems at the same time, or for one health
problem at the time [26]. Health states may either be
described disease-speciﬁc or generic. Disease-speciﬁc
health states often include the symptoms and/or func-
tional problems associated with a particular disease,
while generic health states provide more general health
dimensions, such as the Medical Outcomes Study Short
Form-36 [27,28]. Developers need also to think about
the range of dimensions and their level of detail. It is
also necessary to decide how the relevant dimensions are
identiﬁed and whether there should be an explicit con-
ceptual framework to guide their construction [29].
Preferably, the dimensions of the decision problem
should be based on empirical evidence obtained from
the scientiﬁc literature based on what is known about
the clinical problem, but this is not always available.
Supplemental sources may be clinician expert opinions
or focus groups and surveys from patients. When a list
of possible dimensions has been identiﬁed, one needs to
decide what inclusion/exclusion criteria will be applied
to select the ‘‘key’’ dimensions, and to select a strategy
to evaluate their validity [29].
In CHOICE, functional performance dimensions were
initially based on Orems theoretical framework [17] and
later reﬁned after empirical data had been obtained form
a sample of 99 hospitalized elderly patients with impaired
functional performance [19]. However, these data showed
limitations of the Orem-based framework in representing
important functional performance dimensions addressed
by patients. A secondary analysis of this data set led to
revisions that better depicted impaired functional per-
formance dimensions from the perspective of patients as
expressed in their lay language. This example illustrates
the beneﬁt of triangulation of methods in determination
of problem dimensions.
2.4. Step 4. Select a measurement technique for eliciting
patient preferences
A decision must be made about the measurement
strategy and scaling method to measure patientsstrength of preference. A variety of methods exist and
the selection of appropriate method is dependent on the
decision problem. For elicitation of patient preferences
for treatment options frequently applied methods are
decision analysis, standard gamble, the time trade-oﬀ
(TTO) [30], the probability trade-oﬀ technique [31], and
rating scales. Other methods such as magnitude esti-
mation, equivalence method, and willingness to pay
have also been used [32]. Excellent, detailed descriptions
of these methods can be found elsewhere [26,29,30,32–
35]. The standard gamble (SG) is based on utility theory,
and the core in this technique is a paired comparison in
which patients choose between a sure outcome (the de-
scribed health state) and a gamble with two possible
outcomes, usually death and perfect health as low and
high anchors. In contrast, category scaling methods are
based on psychometric approaches and use diﬀerent
types of rating scales or ranking scales such as Likert—
type scales, or visual analogue scales.
Preference elicitation methods are not interchange-
able [26,34]. Diﬀerent methods produce diﬀerences in
preference evaluations, because they do not measure the
same things; the method must be tied to the purpose of
preference elicitation [36]. Rating scales, the psycho-
metric approach, elicit value functions, while utility-
based approaches such as the standard gamble result in
a utility function that captures risk attitudes [36]. If a
decision involves uncertainty, a utility-based approach
is most appropriate to use. On the other hand, if the
purpose is to rank-order or rate the relative importance
of health dimensions or symptoms, a rating scale
technique should be used [36]. In CHOICE, patients
select importance weights on ﬁve-point rating scales
adjacent to each dimension, ranging from not impor-
tant to very important. Rating methods are easier
to administer and studies suggest that they are as valid
as any other method for rating health dimensions or
symptoms [33].
2.5. Step 5. Validate the measurement technique
A crucial validity issue is the adequate representation
of the salient elements to be considered in the decision,
their consequences and likelihood of appearance, with
correct outcome probabilities. Therefore, SDM tools to
support treatment decisions need to be based on sys-
tematic reviews that include the most recent research-
based evidence about available treatment options, their
potential beneﬁts and harms and the probabilities of
their occurrence. This will require regular updates and
possibly modiﬁcations of the content as new research
ﬁndings are published. Similarly, systems to support
preference-based illness management need to be based
on critical reviews of the evidence-based literature to
identify problems, speciﬁc symptoms, and functional
problems along physical, emotional, psychosocial
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health condition for which the system is developed.
In choosing among methods such as the SG, TTO,
and VAS, aspects of validity are of main concern. Since
more valid results will be obtained if the method is
meaningful to the respondents, content validity is an
important criterion [37]. Thus, SG would be appropriate
if the decision involves a clear risk of an immediate bad
outcome. If trade-oﬀs between near or long-term out-
comes are at stake, the TTO may be the more appro-
priate method. If no trade-oﬀs of life or risk of death are
involved, the VAS may be applied. Given that each
technique has some problems, a combination of infor-
mation from several methods could increase the validity
of the generalization of results over that which would be
achieved with one method alone [37]. Convergent va-
lidity of the methods has been repeatedly studied, and
diﬀerences between SG, TTO, and VAS have been
found [30,38,39]. SG scores are usually higher than TTO
scores, and these again are higher than VAS scores.
Furthermore, if real life decisions are based on utility
assessments, to perform a sensitivity analysis before
making the ﬁnal decision is crucial. Sensitivity analysis is
a method for testing the stability of the conclusion over
a range of probability estimates and value judgments, or
how sure the patient and clinician can be that the se-
lected decision is the ‘‘best’’ decision, given patient
preferences and outcome probabilities. Excellent meth-
odological papers address these issues [35,39–44].
CHOICE for rehabilitation patients used a non-util-
ity based, psychometric approach for eliciting patient
preferences. In studies evaluating CHOICE patients
rated the relative importance of discrete functional
performance dimensions; a task that did not involve
considerations of risks or trade-oﬀs. Consequently, a
psychometric approach using rating scales was deemed
appropriate. Two clinical trials showed that CHOICE
discriminated between the importance of diﬀerent
functional performance dimensions to patients [16,19].
In the currently ongoing RCT testing a new CHOICE
module for cancer patients that is not yet published,
methods to evaluate validity and reliability include: test–
retest reliability, construct validity, discriminant validity
and convergent validity on three types of preference
measures: SG, VAS, and SF-36 derived utility scores.
2.6. Step 6. Determine the application platform
Another important developmental aspect is to decide
on the computer application and algorithm to provide
support. Among possible options that have been applied
to help patients with treatment decisions are computer-
based surveys and instructional programs that use
multi-media combined with preference elicitation tech-
niques. For example, the standard gamble, visual ana-
logue scales, pair-wise comparisons, or time trade-oﬀtechniques have all been used in computerized applica-
tions to guide the patient through the process of clari-
fying their preferences in an interactive fashion [45].
Other formats include decision boards, interactive vid-
eo-discs [46,47], and palm-top based applications [16], or
audio-guided work books [48]. Important consider-
ations are available resources, the patient and clinician
user group and the setting where the system is to be
used. For example, if preferences are to be elicited at the
patients bedside, portability of the system becomes an
issue.
Portability was important when CHOICE was de-
veloped in order to allow nurses to elicit patient pref-
erences at the bedside. Consequently, the Palm Pilot
application platform was chosen because of its advan-
tage of low weight (<1 lb), its ﬁt in the palm of the hand
and, its unobtrusiveness. Other considerations were that
palm-top computers are small enough to be carried in
the pocket of a laboratory coat and information can be
easily exchanged with other clinical applications. How-
ever, if CHOICE had been designed for patients to enter
their own data, given the elderly population of interest,
a palm pilot may not have been the best choice because
of its limited screen size and readability issues associated
with small font size.
2.7. Step 7. Address practice implementation issues
A number of important factors come into play when
implementing an information system into a clinical set-
ting. Resource requirements, feasibility, acceptability,
and organizational issues need to be carefully addressed.
A support system needs to ﬁt into the existing work
processes and practices of the intended users. Among
possible barriers to clinicians use of information sys-
tems are the organizations attitudes towards innova-
tions [49,50], the degree to which the system requires
clinicians to modify established routines, and the lack of
leadership support. Further, including patient prefer-
ences into patient care may challenge traditional power
structures in the clinician-patient relationship that may
cause resistance on the parts of clinicians or patients.
Many information systems have failed because devel-
opers emphasized technological or ﬁnancial aspects,
neglecting users judgments about the systems feasibil-
ity, time requirements, and usefulness [2,51,52]. Thus
patients and clinicians perceptions of ease of use, use-
fulness and user satisfaction are important variables to
address when designing support systems for SDM and
may be a wise safe guard against unexpected failure.
A system such as CHOICE may be easier to imple-
ment than other types of SDM tools that have been
primarily designed to support patients. Its purpose was
from the onset to support clinicians, and, therefore,
particular attention was paid to streamline the CHOICE
intervention into the workﬂow of clinical practice.
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elicitation of patient preferences was part of nurses
routine patient admission interview. Thus, no additional
tasks were added to nurses regular work. While the
preference elicitation somewhat lengthened the admis-
sion interview, nurses obtained information about pa-
tient preferences that was added to patients care plan.
Thus, clinicians had this information ready when they
saw the patient. That this may have been perceived
helpful was supported by high scores on CHOICEs ease
of use and perceived usefulness [16].
2.8. Step 8. Identify outcome measures and methods for
outcome evaluation
The ultimate value of a support system is determined
by the degree to which it can demonstrate valuable re-
sults. Expected outcomes should largely inﬂuence the
design of the system and need, therefore, to be identiﬁed
prior to its development. Studies examining the adop-
tion of SDM tools to support patients in treatment or
screening decisions have reported clinicians reluctance
to use such tools, primarily due to their concerns that
this may add additional tasks for which they do not
have time [2]. Evaluating the impact of computer-based
information systems requires not only an understanding
of computer technology but also of the social,
behavioural, and organisational processes that are af-
fected by the introduction of such systems into existing
practices [53]. Attention to the workload, time require-
ments, feasibility, and acceptability are important fac-
tors to consider when introducing new SDM tools in
clinical practice. To be truly helpful, SDM systems need
be acceptable to clinicians and easily applicable in clin-
ical practice; and they should demonstrate evidence of
improving clinical decision making and patient out-
comes. Clinicians work under time pressure and com-
peting obligations, and additional tasks such as eliciting
and including patient preferences into patient care are
not likely to be carried out if not perceived helpful. To
meet the needs of clinicians, one should not only eval-
uate the eﬀect of SDM tools on patient outcomes, but
also on process and provider outcomes, and include
criteria of the systems usefulness, usability and ease of
use as perceived by users.
Studies evaluating patient outcomes of DAs have
evaluated their eﬀect on patient cognitive functioning
and social support [9], satisfaction with, and participa-
tion in decision making [22], general health perceptions
and physical functioning [10], knowledge and decisional
conﬂict [6,8]. However, there has been little research on
evaluating the eﬀect of SDM on provider or process
outcomes, or on human factors and aspects of usability
and feasibility in clinical practice. A recent opinion
survey [54] obtained 184 clinicians opinions about: (a)
the usefulness of decision support systems for evidence-and preference-based illness management, (b) factors
important to their successful implementation, and (c)
criteria for evaluating their eﬀectiveness. Ease of use, no
increase in workload, and timely, precise information
were rated as the most important factors for successful
implementation by clinicians. The most frequently se-
lected patient, care process/provider and system out-
comes as criteria of system eﬀectiveness were: patient
satisfaction, health-related quality of life, symptom re-
lief, functional status, and alignment of patient prefer-
ences with realistic expectations; congruence between
patient preferences and patient care, and clinician time
use; quality of patient documentation and cost–eﬀec-
tiveness. This opinion survey provided crucial informa-
tion for development and implementation of SDM tools
and about useful indicators for evaluating their eﬀec-
tiveness in future clinical trials from the perspective of
clinicians as the intended users. Systems may also be
designed so that outcomes are evaluated as an ongoing
part of clinical practice to inform subsequent patient
care. Their eﬀectiveness to improve patient care and
outcomes should be preferably measured in randomized
clinical trials.
In studies evaluating the eﬀectiveness of CHOICE for
rehabilitation patients, preference achievement, func-
tional performance, patient satisfaction, and congruence
between patient preferences and patient care were used
as outcomes measures [16,19]. The current ongoing
clinical trial with cancer patients also includes as out-
come measures health related quality of life [27], en-
gagement with health care provider [55], patient
satisfaction with decision making [56], patients align-
ment with realistic expectations, time use, and clinicians
perceptions of ease of use, usefulness [57] and user sat-
isfaction [58].3. Conclusion
In this paper a model for developing, implementing,
and evaluating support systems for SDM in patient care
was presented that outlined important conceptual,
methodological, and practice implementation issues.
The novelty of such systems, however, requires consid-
erably more work in this ﬁeld. An important next step is
to begin to apply the components in the proposed model
in diﬀerent decision situations and patient populations
that could lead to model reﬁnement. Also, the bound-
aries for the range of clinical decision situations and
settings in which this model is applicable need to be
explored. While the components in the model may be
applicable for decision problems with certain charac-
teristics, there may be alternative approaches; and one
may need to tailor diﬀerent techniques to diﬀerent health
problems and populations. Further, studies that sys-
tematically collect data about patient preferences for
320 C.M. Ruland, S. Bakken / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 35 (2002) 313–321diﬀerent patient populations, settings, and health states
would help researchers gain a better understanding of
the patients perspectives, and thus support the clariﬁ-
cation of variables and knowledge necessary for devel-
oping of support systems for SDM in patient care.References
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